
FRIDAY EVENING,

ANY CLOTHING STOKE
Can Sell You a Suit of Clothes

But this is the only store in Harrisburg that can sell you

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Clothes /

and when you buy these garments you get the Best made in
America.

At regular prices they are BIG values but now while
the balance of our summer stock is on sale you get the
ADDED BENEFIT of heavy reductions.

A great many of these suits are medium weights, suit-
able for all year round wear. Blues and black are included
in the sale.

Note these Prices on Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes.

$13.50, sls, $16.50, $18.50
formerly priced at $lB to S3O

All Clothcraft guaranteed suits, formerly priced at sls,
$lB and S2O, are now priced uniformly at

SIO.OO
H. MARKS & SON

The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes
Fourth and Market Streets
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Do These Keys /s\
i Belong on Your ft?s\ }

i Chain? They Un- \
j lock the Door of ij

:? Business Success. §
$ Accuracy, Speed, Neat- 111 II j \ |||!
J ness, Thoroughness, fojl HI Ills |J

,\u25a0 Shorthand, Bookkeep- _J|Ef UJ Vj|) Ij
$ ing, Penmanship, Law, STm ?

Ji
j| Typewriting, Arithmetic, ]!

Spelling, etc. «|

5 "Ifyou don't know where you're going, you're a fool," says !'

J Billy Sunday, and he adds that preparation is the only thing I;
5 that will enable you to reach your goal. \ I;

i In temporal things preparation is just as essential as in J«
i things spiritual. The boy or girl who expects to succeed must I 1
ibe prepared for success?if your boy and girl arc to do any but ![
j the commonest things in life, you must so equip them as to ![

make better things possible. I;

£ THINK IT OVER. Our new classes will be organized j'
j! MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 4. Ambitious, earnest students are I 1

invited to join us. It is our business to put into the hands of !|
5» young people the keys that open the door to business success. !;
i * j!
ji School of Commerce }
I ifro)) 15 So. Market Square f

;\u25a0 Harrisburg, Pa. j
f 455 Bell. 240-Y Comb. Volley. tfieSmbM S

t®rxacntSd*xi Send for free Catalog. '

!®r,c*n< Schodf

TYPHOID FOUND
W ICE CREAM

[Continued From First Page]

Hflrnlh ln the SU PP!V arrived in
\u25a0 _ show that some ice cream
raSfi ? Y, e*}pemely dirty, but in some
them' K i! °

J
disease germs, most ofthem believed to be typhoid.

Special Board Meeting
r»^, Spe

nial m ?et 'ng of the health bu-
or tr* ?

Probably be held to-niglit
prelenTthw' - ThC? Dr" Raunick
also !?Cl? of th 6 situation and
«nr*n«? IfL S best course to Stop thespread of the disease.

*n
,

every ice cream test taken with
founS^^ PtionS ' d ' sease germs wereround in large numbers, and in someinstances Dr. Moifltt reported that noestimate could l,e made of the amount"
ter MneeJ ?r test s per cubic centime-
with

m
?ne to four millions,

thnnboUh 0r ,two tests in the hundredthousandi column, indicating unsani-
cm cream.

«ii £*s*7 cases were reported to-day,

fck 2m : L S
; atter ?l' and Dr " Raun--ICK said he is positive ice cream wasthe cause. That more cases will be

K n'r da ! , Lfor at least two weeks,is Dr. Raunick s opinion.

_

May Close Plants
thJt £» health officer announcedCifv c®?;.f Pla "nills R conference with

o
y
shut int° r

»\u25a0 ,S ", Seitz - w 'th a viewto shutting oft Infected cream sun

cilsUate ge
th«

al
'i

al Jd that thls nla >' ,le "

,.
e®s' tate ' the closing of some of the,n «>?«,;
Forty-six cases of typhoid fever

Kh re &e<L'aSt m ? nth ' w 'th one" fV, This ls one of the hiirhpst

ease in
y

th«° r >!f t°f oases of this dis "ease in the history of the bureauLast year 9 3 cases were recorded scat-
oof throughout the entire year. For
fift

>earS prior to 1915 'ess than

months
W6re re P° rted each twelve,

Reports Below StandardArrangements are being made withCumberland county health authorities
and

r c°rMi he
f

!ntire
,

d.ty supply of milkand cream from dairies in that sec-
h£?', f 4 ug

,

ust milk reports In a num-
have been faj " belowstandard according to Officer Raunickand a number of prosecutions will fol-a week

. he stated
The-manufacturer whose tee cream

n
ster " lzat'on of all equip-

of h Jhi, P .Lant , » nder the direction
tn J*®*111 * authorities, and reopeneuto-da>. He changed his milk supplyand new tests are to be made of the Icecream manufactured, according to Dr.*vJxunicK.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
BACKS CITY PLANNERS
[Continued From First Pago]

involve the city in continuous embar-
rassment respecting such structures,
and,

"Whereas, The City Planning Com-
mission in the performance of its offi-
cial duty has given full consideration
to this matter and presented to theCity Council its remonstrancet said
Commission having been delegated
with powers designed to safeguard the
aesthetic features of the city's de-
velopment against invasion by in-
dividuals and corporations as well as
to further in every way the welfare of
the community in the planning of
business and residential sections, and,

"Whereas. The comprehensive labors
of the Planning Commission contem-
plate the future growth of the city
in every direction, it is the opinion of
the Chamber of Commerce commit-
tee that this commission should have
the fullest co-operation of the im-
portant interests represented by the
Chamber of Commerce and that the
grant for the erection of an overhead
bridge in Seventh street was author-
ized without full consideration of its
serious consequences and contrary to
law.

"Therefore, Be It Resolved, That
the City Council be respectfully re-
quested to rescind its authorization in
the light of all the facts and in the
event of no reconsideration such legal
action be taken as will fully test theright of an individual or corporation

to erect such a structure across any
highway of the city. This committee
appreciates the importance of con-
serving the local commercial and in-
dustrial interests, but it also appre-
ciates the enormous value of planning
for the future of a city growing so
rapidly as Harrisburg, and in view of
the serious results of indiscriminate
building of overhead bridges and pri-
vate conveniences on public highways,
legal action at this time is believed
to be the only proper course to pursue
to determine once for all the rights of
the city in the premises should City
Council refuse to rescind its permit."

? FIVE MORE DIE
Washington, Sept. 1. Five addi-

tional names have been added to the
list of known dead in the disaster to
the armored cruiser Memphis at SanDomingo City, bringing the probable
death list up to seventy-one. Overnight advices from Rear Admiral Pond
to the Navy Department said three of
the crew of the gunboat Castine had
been lost with the ship's launch and
that two of the men injured aboardthe Memphis when the main steam-
pipe burst, had died.

WARN DEALERS NOT TO
PRICES UNFAIRLY

In case of a railroad strike, Mayor
Meals to-day warned all local food
dealers that exorbitant prices of com-
modities which are not really scarce,
will not be tolerated, and that he isplanning to confer with City Solicitor
D. S. Seitz, on the advisability of re-
voking licenses in case this warning is
violated.

Three typhoid suspects were admit-ted to the Harrisburg hospital thismorning. They were Mrs. JohnKaiser, aged 56, of Enola; Mrs. RossDare, 1417 North Third street, andFrank Rupp, 506 North street.
Ice cream dealers are greatly wor-ried. One prominent maker said thatthe publicity given had injured his

business greatly and he insisted thatno typhoid had ever been traced tohis ice cream. He says whatever faultthere is lies with the dairymen and
milk shippers. He sends milk to Nev1oik city and says that regularly thehealth authorities of New York Statesend inspectors here to inspect hissources of supply. He believes thatconstant State supervision of all
creameries and dairies is the solutionoi the trouble here. Dealers are bid-
ding for milk supply and if thev com-
Plain too often of dairy conditions themilk producer simply stops delivering
and sells to a less careful customer.

CASTORIA For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

NEW DAUPHIN PARALYSIS CASE
One new case of infantile paralysiswas reported to the State Health De-partment from Dauphin county. The

victim is Miles Willard, aged R sonof Burton Willard, of Willlamstown. Apositive diagnosis of the case was
made yesterday. No new cases of the
disease were reported in this city

PARALYSIS INCREASESNew lork Fept. 1. The number of
? infantile paralysis report-ed for the twenty-four hours ending atBi\owet l another Increase

«a" \u25a0 against sixty yesterday?-but officials of the health depuartment
Thi niH

r
,

feelln S. of certainty thai
P f '"i1 " wane. Their con-
w.Jv K

ar sed
,

on averages, that foi
TVif beln f lower than last week's.The number of deaths to-day was six-teen, compared with twenty-one report-ed yesterday. "

Bears the /f

HAIR GRAY? THEN
APPLIf Q-BAN

It Darkens Gray Hair Evenly

If your hair is gray, streaked withgray, prematurely or just turning gray
or*lf your hair is dry, harsh, thin or
falling, simply shampoo hair and scalp
a few times with Q-Ban Hair ColorRestorer. Soon every strand of hair
(whether gray or not) becomes evenly
dark, soft, flossy, fluffy, full of life and
health, fun and heavy and fascinating,
and entire head of hair is so beauti-
fully and evenly darkened no one
could s»ispect you had applied Q-Ban.
It is absolutely harmless and no dye,
but Q-Ban acts on roots, restoring
color glands. Sold on a money-back
guarantee, 50c for a big bottle, atOeo A. Gorgas" drug store, Harris-burg, Pa. Out-of-town folks supplied
by rnaiL.

HAKRISBURG tfißk TELEGRAPH

UWS WILL PASS IN
TIME TO STOP STRIKE

[Continued From First Page]

j The President nlmself went to the

ICapitol soon after 9 o'clock this morn-
i ing to hurry things along.

| The Senate Interstate Commerce

'Committee got to work early on its

! bill for an eight-hour day and an in-
vestigating commission.

I In the House the Rules Committee
iassembled to report a special rule and
jhave it ready for the House when it
meets at 11 o'clock, providing for a
vote on the Adamson bill not later
than 4:30 o'clock this afternoon. The
Adamson bill has been approved by
the President and the heads of the

I railway brotherhoods have said that
its passage by 'both Houses of Con-
gress will be considered a satisfactory
settlement.

Railway Heads Do Nothing

The railway heads, having voiced
| their protest against the legislation,

: did nothing to-day awaiting its out-
come.

Barring unforeseen complications it
seemed assured to-day that Congress
would act finally before Saturday
night and in time for the brotherhood
heads to call off the strike set for 7
o'clock Monday morning.

When the Senate convened, a recess
was almost immediately taken until

I I p. m. to permit the Interstate Com-
] merce Committee to continue its work
of drafting the strike prevention leg-

islation and to permit Republican
I members to confer on the proposed
bills.

President Wilson spent almost an
hour conferring with Democratic
members and then returned to the
White House.

Keeping Threads Together

Definite abandonment of the plan
to attach the railroad strike legislation
to the pending bill to enlarge the
Interstate Commerce Commission was
agreed by the Senate Committee.

The President explained his pres-
ence at the Capitol by saying:

"I am Just keeping the threads to-
gether."

Majority Leader Kern said after the
President's visit that the Democrats
would concentrate on the eight-hour
bill and put over the rest of the rail-
road legislation until next week-
Many Democrats felt there would be
little disposition among the Republi-
cans to filibuster against the eight-
hour bill in view of the present situa-
tion.

The Senate committee determined
i there was too much opposition to the
'lnterstate Commerce Commission en-

; largement bill to risk attaching it to
, the emergency legislation.

Consider Freight Increase
I As the bill stood this morning the
I Senate committee had agreed that the
new commission should consider an

I increase in freight rates to meet such
additional expenditures by the rail-
roads affected as may have been ren-

j dered necessary by the adoption of

I the eight-hour day and tvhich have
not been offset by administrative re-
adjustments and economics, should the
facts disclosed justify the increase."

Some members were seriously in-
clined to- the belief that such definite
direction regarding the rate question
would provoke opposition in the 13en-
ate from Progressive Republicans
particularly, which would make quick
passage of the bill impossible.

Senator Newlands said the commit-
tee also was considering including a
provision to empower the Interstate
Commerce Commission to fix the
schedule of wages upon railroads.

"We will have to do this some time
and might as well do it now," he said.
He alfco was inclined to urge the com-
mittee to include in the eight-hour
bill some features of the proposed
amendment to the arbitration act
which would prevent future strikes
during investigation. There seemed to
be little prospect that the committee
would agree to that because of the
certainty that it provoke opposition.
President Wilson, it was said, had be-
come convinced that the only thing
that could be done at once was the
passage of the eight-hour bill and
had urged that the Senate bill adhere
as closely as possible to the Adamson
bill in the House.

As agreed upon to-day the Senate
bill would make the eight-hour basicday effective January 1, 1917, and ap-
ply to railroads of one hundred miles
or more In length, exempting electricstreet and electric interurban rail-
ways.

By 1 o'clock the bill was expected
to be ready for the Senate.

The Adamson bill was favorably re-ported by the House Interstate Com-
merce Committee which amended it
to'make the eight-hour provisions ef-
fective January 1 next instead of De-
cember 1 and so as to exempt electricrailways. *

The bill was immediately reported
to the House which met at 11 o'clock.
Meantime the Rules Committee held
a meeting and without any changes
favorably reported the Kitchin rule
providing for two hours of general de-
bate on the bill and a vote on the bill
and any amendments in the House at
4:30 o'clock this afternoon. Mem-
bers of the Rules Committee said un-
der that rule the bill should be passed
by the House shortly after 5 o'clockthis afternoon.

Senator Norris the first to leave theRepublican Senate conference, said
each member would be left free to act
as he thought best. He said the con-
ference had been devoted largely to
explanations of the deliberations of the
Interstate Commerce Committee by
Senators Cummins and Brandegee
who are members. Personally Senator
Norris said he favored passage of the
eight-hour bill with a provision tnat
the Interstate Commerce Commission
have power to regulate wages of allemployes on interstate carriers from
presidents down, as well as rate in-creases. He said he saw no reason
why the commission should not con-
sider the added burden put on the
carriers by the eight-hour day bill inconsidering requests for advancedfreight rates.

Efforts still were being made to in-duce the brotherhoods to call off the
strike order but they were standing
firm not to do so unless the eight-
hour bill becomes a law before Satur-day midnight. They felt something
might arise to defeat the measure and
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Half Price Sale of
Men's Suits

Special Lot for the Final Drive
We're determined to close out all broken lines of men's and

young men's suits at the end of the summer season. A new season means
new stock at Bowman's.

Sixty-nine suits that formerly sold at $1 2.50 to sls will be sold
on Saturday at

*sr $7.50
I ?

They consist of fancy mixtures, light and dark colors. Just the
opportunity to buy a suit for Fall wear at Half Price.

Men's High Grade Suits
\u25a0 At one-third to one-fourth less than regular price. Allare high

grade suits, smartly tailored and best of trimmings.
Men's $16.50 to $lB Suits $12.45 STRAW HATS

? Men's S2O to $22.50 Suits . $14.45 HALF PRICE
Men's $25 Suits $17.45 All Straw and Panama Hats willbe

Mixtures in regular sizes 33 to 46. closed out at

Mixtures in stout sizes 37 to 48. ONE-HALF PRICE

Bowman's Clea
Boys' Norf

Mother do not pass this opportunity by without taking advantage
of it. Selected lots of broken lines. Dark and light mixtures. They
are ideal school suits. Sizes 6to 17.

59 Boys' Norfolk Suits, $3 and $3.50 former 82 Boys' Norfolk Suits, $5 former price,
prices, now $1.95 '' ?*?

??;
?

?

?;
???

v*'V
? $3.45

. ~ _
,

40 Boys Norfolk Suits, $6 and $7 former
34 Boys Norfolk Suits, $3.95 former price, price, now $4.45

,
now $2.85 Boys' Wash Suits all reduced.

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor .

that they must guard against It by

having the strike order stand.
Brotherhood leaders declared after

a conference with Senator Newlands

and others at the capitol that the

I eight-hour bill was certain of passing.

While the House Rules Committee
was working, the IJouse Interstate
Commerce Committee met and favor-
ably reported the Adamson bill.

Kitchin Calls Bill Up
Democratic Leader Kitchin called up

the Adamson bill soon after the House
met.

"I ask unanimous consent for its im-
mediate consideration," said he.

"I object," said Republican Leader
Mann.

Representative Harrison, Democrat,
then offered the special rule and there
was discussion of that. Mr. Harrison
said Congress, in the interest of the
American people ought to pass this bill
by Saturday night and avert the
strike.

Representative Bonnet, Republican,
denounced the proposed legislation.

"There are worse things than
strikes," said Bennet, "and one of
those things is the destruction of the
American system of government. I
don't propose to cast my vote with a
pistol at my head."

Representative Cooper, of Ohio, Re- i
publican, denied that labor was hold-

ing up Congress as Mr. Bennet
I charged.

"It was not the railroad men who
\u25a0 asked this legislation," he said. "They

i do say, however, that if this House
passes this bill to-day. and the Senate
passes it to-morrow, they would have
the power to call off the strike."

Both House and Senate bills would
provide for payment of pro rata wages
for time over the eight hours, and
both would have the investigating
committee of three members, ap-
pointed by the President, report its
recommendations in from six to nine
months after the law becomes effec-
tive. This date is set at December 1
by the House bill and January 1 by
the Senate bill. The Senate measure
also would exempt railroads less than
100 miles long, and electrical and in-
terurban lines. The House would also
allow $25,000 for the commission and
the Senate $50,000. President Wilson
arranged to leave at 3 p. m. for his
summer home at Long Branch, N. J.,
where he will be notified to-morrow of
his nomination and a special messen-
ger will be dispatched to him with
the bill when It is passed.

! Brotherhood leaders have reaf-
firmed their intention of considering
provisions of the eight-hour bill a

satisfactory settlement and have prom-
ised to call off the strike if it Is en- 1

acted before to-morrow night.
Speaker Clark believes Congress can

adjourn by Wednesday if the striko
legislation is disposed of to-morrow.

Old-Fashioned Antiseptic

WONDEROIL
For Cuts, Burns, Bruises, Pains

and Aches
Ham .Stood the Tout of V«an In

Hundreds of Households

Like a choice family relic handeddown from generation to generation.
Antiseptic Wonderoll is cherished In
thousands of homes us the one reliable
"lirst uid" for all aches, pains, irri-tations or congestions. For over 50years it has been a household name
and as dependable as the seasons.

For, soreness. pain. stiffness and
swelling from rheumatic Joints, nothing
gives more speedy or sure relief than
a little Wonderoll, slightly heated and
bound on the ailing member with soft
flannel. It never burns or blisters and
Is pleasant to use. It is physician's
prescription and endorsed everywhere.

Wonderoll can be secured at Geo AGorgas" and from reliable druggists
everywhere in both 25 and 50-centboxes. The 50-cent size will be foundmost economical.

On request M. E. Raymond, Inc..Ballston Spa., N. Y.. will send vou agenerous free sample. You wiU'protlt
by sending to-day.

Typhoid and Ice Cream
.

I
The raw product used in RUSS BROS. VELVET ICE CREAM is sup-

plied'by the Pennsylvania Milk Products Company, Harrisburg, Pa., whose
dairies are in absolute sanitary condition, being inspected regularly by local
health officials, as well as officials from New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore
and Washington Health Departments.

In RUSS BROS, plant the raw product is still further safeguarded by re-
pasteurizing and homogenizing. Rigid inspection is enforced throughout the
plant daily.

VELVET ICE CREAM is first quality and may be eaten with entire
confidence.

| I
Information from officials is to the effect that

No Case in Pennsylvania Is Traceable to

Russ Bros, Velvet Ice Cream

13


